
mnferen;:e unanimously ~lpproved this type of signal
as affordmg better protectwn than a human flagman.

The raIlway admItted that the ordinance was valid.·
when passed, because at that time human tlao-men con
stituted the best knownl11ethod of protection. "However
it contended that in view of changed conditions, due t~
mventlve gel1lus, mechanical flagmen furnished the
public greater protection, at less cost, than human flag
men. .The contentwn, therefore, was that as the city
authontles, whIch passed the ordinance, had never
weIghed the comparative worth of the two forms of
protection, ~o require the continuation of a wholly obso
lete form O.t protectlon lacked due process of law. The
Supreme Court of the United States held that the court
could not find that the form of protection (human flao-
man) required by the Memphis ordinance was in tl~e
.light of 1110dern inventions, so wholly useless al{d obso
lete as to say WIth absolute certainty that its enforce
ment lacked due process of 1aw.

There is nothing in this decision to the effect that fla<Y
l:len cannot be replaced by automati~ si~als, and the
case need not, therefore, retard Tarlro.ads and local
authori.ties in their efforts to provide blftter crossing
protectwn, but It should emphasize the fact that before
installations of modern signals are started local ordi
nances should be revised to comply with these new
conditions. .

Editorial Comment
=
Secure New Ordinances for Changes m
Crossing Protection

I N years gone by, highway crossing protectionwa,;
provided by the l"ailroads in the form of flagmen or

gates, as required by local city authorities or state rail
road commissions. \'Vith the increase in automobile
traffic on the streets and highways during the last fe\'"
years, the railroads have voluntal'ily approached the city
authorities in many towns and cities for permission to
replace these inadequate and ;mtiquated methods of
crossing protection with more modern and effective
equipment. In many such cases, flagmen and manu
ally-operated gates have been replaced by signals con
trolled eIther automatically or manuaLly from a central
point. Ordinarily there are included ·in such a change
several additional crossings at which no protection was
afforded before. An additional point in favor of the
new signals is the fact that protection is afforded during
the full 24 hours, instead of only during certain periods,
as was customary with the flagmen or manual gates.

During the last few years a number of articles have
been published in Railwa.y Signa-ling, describing changes
made in cTossing protection, as for example at DeKalb.
Ill. and Elgin, on the Chicago & North \'Vestem; at
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, on the Rock Island; at Beaumont,
Tex., on the Santa Fe; at Wabash, Ind., on the \Vabash:
at St. Louis, Mo.., on the Manufacturers' Railway; and
at Minneapolis, Minn., on the Milwaukee. These in- S· ['Ii . f I I k
stallations represent a wide diversity of equipment and t17lP t catt01l 0 nter oc ing Permits
local conditions. In each case the railroad took the Economical Installatiol1_~
leading part in explaining to the city or state author- T
ities the desirability of providing more modern and HE]{E arc 111an? tr~,ck layout" Junctions .111<1

effective crossing protection. After the installation:; cn'$sll1g's at wlllch Illterlocking facilities have
were in service, the general public as users of the streets, nt\ tr been. pruvidcd becau~c (Ii the excessive cost;
the city authorities and the railroad officers have been ;lnd at which Lhe I:l:ljor portion of the expenditure
convinced that the new equipment was not only satis- would l~e reqUlre~ tor apparatus to connect and pro
factory, but actually 'provided greater safety tor the t~Ct "witches \:'~lch, are use(l. infrequent1}r. Typical
full 24 hours. oJ s\lch a. conditIOn", a crn~"tng vi one road with a

All of this evidence should be taken into consideration heal') trelght and pa';~l'ng-er traffic with anotller road
when reading the item "Flagmen at Memphis Cross- which operate~ only a few lig-ht tratI"'. \s the
ings," published in the news pages of this issue. This c~o,;sing- is at the bottom of ruling grades in both
item abstracts the decision of the Supreme Court of the fIIr~ctlOns nn the h.eavy traffic road, the stopping of
United States requiring the Nashville, Chattanooga & tn1.lns at the crossmg was the controllinO' factor in
St. Louis to pay damages for an accident in the city limiting the tonnage of trains. Regardl~ss of this
of Memphis, Tenn., where a train struck an automobile, fact, the ~econd road wa" unwilling to pay it;;. share
killing the driver and injuring three other occupants of the cost oi a complete interlocking on account of
of the car. This crossing was protected by an auto- the expen::.e of iucluding infrequentlY used connect
matic flashing-light signal and while proof was presented iug track and inrlustl'v track switches.
that the occupants of the automobile knew that the The problem was 'solved by installirw 1. si<rnal
railway did not maintain a human flagman at this cross- interlocking. including' signals', but withoul d;'rails
ing they were awarded damages, the decision being or co~nect!ons,to switches. \5 operators are required
based on the validity of a city ordinan'ce passed in 1880. a~ tlll~ POlllt lor the handhng <If t.rains. it was de
requiring all railroads in Memphis to maintain a flag- ~lded to let thc111 control the sig;nals with desk levers.
man waving a flag in the daytime and a red lighted '.11 order to give preference to tonnage trains, which
lantern at night at grade crossings to give warning of teature could not have been effected if an automatic
approaching trains. This old ordinance had not been interlocking arrangement had been used Switch cir
enforced and. according' to the best information, no c~lit controllers. connected to the switch poiuts. prll
flagman had ever been maintained at the crossing in "tde the same protectIon a" is alTon led in atltomati,~
question, while records show that for at least eleven block sig-nal territon'.
years no flagman had been employed. The railroad had At a 'crossing o( single-track lines of two othcl
voluntarily installed automatic flashing-light signals, not roads. a mechanical plant, which had been in sen'ice
only at this crossing but at other crossings in the city, ior ye;:(r~, included passing track and connecting
and the city authorities had not only acquiesced, but had track SWItches. as well as main-line derail". One
encouraged the use of these electrical devices, and in a road handled main· line traffic. while the sec(.nd had
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